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Office of the Burdwan Municipality
G.T. Road, Burdwan, West Bengal, India – 713101

Phone: +91 0342 2662518 / 2664121 / 2662777 | Fax: +91 0342 2560717
Email: burdwanmunicipality@gmail.com | Website: www. burdwanmunicipality.gov.in

MemoNo.51/EEC/VII-5 Dated:28/02/2023

NOTICE INVITING ELECTRONICTENDER No11
TenderRef: No.WBMAD/BM/ELEC/11/22-23

TheChairman,BurdwanMunicipality, on behalf of Board of councilors invites e-Tender

(electronictenderprocess),toobtainaSealedpercentageratetender,forthe undermentionedworks,are

invitedfromsuitablebonafiedcontractors fortheworkas perlistpublishedwiththisnotice.Theintending

tendereriffoundhimselfeligibletoparticipateinthetendershoulddownloadthedetailTenderNoticealong

withtenderdocumentfrom“e-procurement/municipality”linkunderhttp://wbtender.gov.inwebsite.The costof

TenderdocumentandtheEMDas specified in this NIeB shall be paid by online internet bank transfer or

NEFT or RTGS (as per GO No. 3975-F(Y)  dt. 28.07.2016 of Finance Deptt., Govt. Of West Bengal).

Every such Transfer shall be done on or after the date of publish of NIeB. Any Bid without such Transfer

of EM (Except exemption as per G.O.) shall be treated as informal and shall be automatically cancelled.

Online transfer of Earnest Money receipt have to be uploaded as Statutory document.(Scanned copy).

Thetendererwill havetosubmittheirbidon-lineintwocover/foldersystemcontaining

prequalificationdocument(Technical Bid)inoneandFinancialBid inanother.Thelistofimportantdates is

alsogiveninTable-IofthisNoticeand Standard BiddingDocument(SBD).

Thedetailedtendernoticealong withTenderDocumentsandotherformsisavailableat e-tender/municipality” link
under http://wbtender.gov.inwebsite.

Sl
No NameofWork

Amountput
totender (Rs)

Earnes
t

Moneyin(Rs.
)

Cost of
Agreeme

nt
(Rs.)

Time of
Completion

(Days)

1. Estimate for electrical wiring with supply of
electrical materials at "PRATICHI" marriage hall(RD
building) at ward no 01 under Burdwan Municipality
for the year 2022-2023.

284849.00 5697.00 3X750

7

Chairman
Burdwan Municipality

MemoNo. 51(10)/EEC/VII-5 Dated: 28/02/2023
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CopyForwardedforinformation andforfavour of widecirculation to:

1) Vice-Chairman, Burdwan Municipality
2) Executive Engineer,MED.
3) Executive Officer, Burdwan Municipality
4) Finance Officer,Burdwan Municipality
5) Subarna Mahiuddin,UIS,AMRUT,Burdwan Municipality
6) Secretary, Burdwan Municipality,Burdwan Municipality
7) I.T Co-Ordinator,Burdwan Municipality------- to take necessary action for publish at Departmental

Website& Creating E-Tender
8) Salma Khatun,S.A.E(Electrical),Burdwan Municipality
9) Tender/Purches Committee ,Burdwan Municipality
10) Dealing Clerk, Electrical Department ,Burdwan Municipality------- to publish in Newpaper &Office Notice

Board

Chairman
Burdwan Municipality



TABLE- 1

6.DATE, SCHEDULE&DESCRIPTION OFWORK:-

A. a) Nameof thework : As per .

b) Eligibleforsubmission of Tender TenderersshouldhaveValidPANno.,
Professional TaxClearance
Certificate.

 Should be bonafide and financially sound
contractors

c) Name &Address of the Engineer-in-
Charge

: As selected by TheChairman,BurdwanMunicipality,
Purba Bardhaman.

d) Price per copy of the set of Tender
documents

: NIL

e) Documentsrequireto besubmittedalong
withtheApplicationfor obtaining
quotationpaper

: ValidPANNo.,GST Registration
Certificate&ProfessionalTaxCertificate,
Certificatetogetherwithup-to-date Income Tax
return,Electrical supervisory license, upto date trade
license.

f) Earnest money:- : As stated above

g) Timeofcompletionofwork : . Refer instructioninthisregardasstatedearlier.

B:- DateandTimeScheduleasfollows: :

i) Date of uploading of e-NIT, and Tender
Documentsonline(PublishingDate)

: 02.03.2023 at 10:00 A.M

ii) Documentdownloaded/salestartdate(on
line)

: 02.03.2023 at 11:00 A.M

iii) Tender submissionstart date (online) : 02.03.2023 at 12:00 A.M

iv) Tender submissionclosingdate(online) : 09.03.2023 at 06:00 P.M

v) Tender opening date for Technical
proposals (online)

: .13.03.2023 at 11:00 A.M

vi) Date of uploading list for Technically
QualifiedTenders(online)

: To beNotifiedLater on.

vii) Date and place for opening of Financial
proposals (online)

: To benotifiedduringuploadingofTechnical
EvaluationSheet ofBidders

viii) Prequalification of Tenderer. : Tender Committee of Burdwan Municipality

ix) Workorder issuing authority : TheChairman,BurdwanMunicipality,
Purba Bardhaman.

x) Authority for  making payment to the
contractor.

TheChairman,BurdwanMunicipality,
Purba Bardhaman.
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NOTE:-

1. In case ofBundh/strike /holidayetc. fallsonthe schedule datesasmentioned

above, the same willbe treated nextworkingday ofthe fixed datesandtime as

scheduledabove only forSl. No. B) v) to viii) ofTable-1.

2. Scrutiny of technical proposal and recommendation thereafter and processing of

Comparative Statement for acceptance etc. will be made by  Tender Committee of

Burdwan Municipality

7. Submissionof Tender :
7.1 Generalprocessof submission

Tenders are tobe submitted online through thewebsite, in two folders, ata

timefor each work, oneisfor TechnicalProposaland the otherisFinancial

Proposal, before theprescribed dateand timementionedin Table-1.

UsingtheDigitalSignatureCertificate(DSC), the documentsaretobe

Uploadedvirus scannedanddigitallysigned. The documentswillget

encrypted(transformedintonon-readableformats).

a.StatutoryTechnical foldercontaining,

i) Applicationinletterheadedpaddulysignedin.Letterheadshouldcontain
fulladdress, telephoneno. mobileno. &FAX, e-mail.

ii) Scanned copyof online transfer ofEarnest MoneyDeposit(EMD) as

prescribedin theNIT against each serialof workif applicable, againstin

favour of theChairman,BurdwanMunicipality.

iii)      NoticeInvitinge-Tender.

iv)      BO Q /PriceSchedule

Note:
i. Onlydownloaded copiesof thedocumentsare tobe uploaded, virus

scannedand digitallysignedbythe contractor.

ii.IfanycontractorisexemptedfrompaymentofEMD,copyof

relevantGovernmentOrderneedstobe furnished.
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iii.Tenderswillbesummarilyrejectedifanyiteminthestatutory

coverismissing.

iv.Necessarydeductioni.e.G.S.T,I.T.CESSetc.willbemadeas per

relevantGovt.order.

b. Non-StatutoryTechnicalcovercontaining,

i. Up to dateProfessionalTax (PT) Clearance receipts, PAN

Card&Income Tax Returnreceiptsvalidup to the date of

openingof the tenders. Validapplication forsuch clearance

addressedto thecompetentauthoritymayalsobe considered, if

necessary.

ii.GSTRegistrationCertificate.

THE ABOVESTATED NON-STATUTORY TECHNICALDOCUMENTS SHOULD

BE ARRANGED IN THEFOLLOWING MANNER

Clickthecheckboxesbesidethenecessarydocumentsinthe―MyDocumentslistandthen

clickthetab―SubmitNonSubmitNonStatutoryDocumentstosendtheselecteddocuments toNon-

Statutoryfolder.Next,clickthetab―ClicktoEncryptanduploadandthenclickthe

―TechnicalFolder touploadtheTechnical Document

Sl.
No. CategoryName SubCategory

Description Details

A. CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES

(ALL CERTIFICATE
SHOULDBE UP TO
DATE)

1. GSTRegistrationCertificate

2. PAN Card

3. PTax (CHALLN)

4. Income Tax Returnreceipts
5. Electrical License
6. Electrical Supervisory license.
7. Pre Qualification Application
(FormI)
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B. COMPANY
DETAILS

COMPANY DETAILS
1. Proprietorship Firm  (Trade
License)

2. Partnership Firm (Partnership
Deed, Trade License)

3. LTD. Company (Registration
Certificate, Trade License)

4.Co-Operative Society (Society
Registration Certificate)  Bye
Laws,upto dateAuditedBalance
Sheet.

5. Power ofAttorney(Registered)

9. Financial Proposal

i)Financialproposalshouldcontainthefollowingdocumentsinonefolderi.e.

Billofquantities-(BOQ)thetendereristo quotetherate(for individualitem

separately) online.

ii)Only downloadedcopiesof theabovedocumentsareto beuploadedvirus

scanned &digitallysigned bythe contractor.

10. Penaltyforsuppression/ distortion of facts:

Ifanytendererfailsto producetheoriginal hardcopiesof thedocumentsuploadedor any

other documentson demand oftheTender InvitingAuthority withina specified

timeframeor ifany deviation isdetected in thehard copiesfromtheuploaded soft

copiesor ifthereisany suppression,thetendererwillbesuspended fromparticipating

inthetendersone-Tenderplatformforaperiodof3(Three)years.Inaddition,his user

IDwillbedeactivated and Earnest Money Depositwillstand forfeited.Besides,

theChairperson,Burdwan Municipality maytakeappropriatelegalaction against such

defaulting Tenderer. The authority may ask to show hard copies of all

certificates,companydetails, partnership deedsetc.etc.asuploaded by theTenderer and

allied papers in connection with this tender as and when necessary  for

verificationpurposeasper convenienceoftheauthorityduring processingofthis tender.
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11. Rejection of Tender

Theemployer(Tenderacceptingauthority)receivestherighttoacceptorreject any

Tenderand to cancelthequotation processand reject allquotationsat any timeprior

totheawardofcontract withoutthereby incurringanyliabilitytothe

affectedTendereroranyobligationtoinformtheaffectedtendereroftheground

foremployer’s(Tender accepting authority)action.

12. Eligibility criteria for the bidders:-

a) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of a similar nature of work (including supply of electrical
accessories/electrical works ) of the minimum value of amounting to Rs113940.00 during  5 years prior to the date of
issue of the tender notice from any Govt. /Semi Govt. / Govt. undertakings/Autonomous Bodies/ Statutory Bodies and
Local Bodies.

b) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of two similar nature of completed work,
each of the minimum value of 30% of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 years
prior to the date of issue of the tender notice.

c) Intending tenderers should produce credentials of one single running work of similar nature which has been
completed to the extent of 80% or more and value of which is not less than the desired value at i) above;

In case of running works, only those tenderers who will submit the certificate of satisfactory running work from the
concerned Executive Engineer or equivalent competent authority will be eligible for the tender. In the required
certificate it should be clearly stated that the work is in progress satisfactory and also that no penal action has been
initiated against the executed agency i.e. the tenderer.

d)Scanned copy of PAN card, Valid G.S.T clearance certificate, Any One of Last 3 years audited balance sheet,
Credentials, Work Order, Payment certificate and other supporting documents, Registration Certificate and/or trade
License of the company must be submitted duly digitally signed at desired location in the
website https://wbtenders.gov.in.

e) Scanned Copy of one affidavit before Notary will have to be submitted mentioning the correctness of the
documents and a declaration of penalty debarment etc. faced by him under any Govt./Semi-
Govt./Autonomous body/Institution through on line at desired location and it should be work specific.

f) Partnership Firm should submit necessary deed at desired location through online.

Chairman
Burdwan Municipality
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Other Important Terms&Conditions:-

A) ThedetailedN.I.T,documentsandotherrelevantparticularsmaybeseenbytheintending
quotationersduringofficehourswithinthe datementionedaboveinthe officeof theCouncilors,
BurdwanMunicipality.

B)The materials are to be supplied in accordance with the specification of the B.O.Q of the

BurdwanMunicipalitywhowouldissuetheWorkorderasperthetermsandconditionsas laid down

hereunder and the payment will be made  by them as per the  actual materials

suppliedwithentiresatisfactionofthoseauthorities.AdditionalDeduction@1%oftheGrossamountof

thebillbeyond earnest moneywillbemadeassecuritydeductionagainst workdonevalue beyond

Earnest money andthesamewillbe returned to theagencyas per G.O. The Security Deposit will be

refunded as per PWD order No. 5784-PW/L&A/2M-175/2017 Dated: 12.09.2017from the dateof

actualworkdonesubjecttofulfillment of theconditionsapply.

C)Iftheagency failstodotheworkas pertheagreementwiththemunicipality,penal actioninthe

formofforfeitureofearnestmoney andorsecurity depositmoney,as decidedby theauthority,

willbeimposedontheagencyandthedecisionoftheauthoritywillbeconclusiveandbinding. In this

respect, the Chairperson, Burdwan Municipality shall be empowered to invoke the Earnest

Money depositedin favourofhim.

Noprice escalation, inany form, withinthe contractperiodwill be entertained.

D)Ifanyworkexecutedbytheagencywithunderspecificationthesamewillhavetobereplaced,

asperthespecifiedspecification,bytheagencyattheirown costwithoutanyclaim within7

(seven)days(orassuggestedbytheauthority).Incaseoffailuretodosotheauthorityshall
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havetherighttorecoverthewholedamageamountfromthecontractor.Inthis regardtheclaim

willbeascertainedby acompetentStateGovernmentauthorityasperthedecisionofMunicipal

authority.

E) Theratequotedshouldbeinclusiveofallcostoftransportation,loading,unloading,stakingat

sitewithin anymunicipalarea of theState of West Bengal, andallTaxes, Vat, etc. whatso ever.

F) Deduction viz (i) ST(ii) IT oranyother taxes, dueasper rules, willalsobe deductedfromthebill of

theagency.

Successfulagencyshallhaveto makeanagreement (bythreecopies)withthe Burdwan

Municipality, in the prescribed pro-forma  by depositing above

saidforcostofeachtenderformincashstatingthatthe

agencyisagreeabletoexecutetheworksasandwhenrequire(asper theratesquoted

andtermsand conditionslaiddowninthequotationpapers) to theMunicipalitywithin the

Municipal/Adjoining areas(asthe case maybe).

1. Regarding tender for Technical &financial The Decision of Executive Engineer of

MunicipalEngineeringDirectorate (Burdwan Division)/ChairpersonofBurdwanMunicipality

shallbe final&bindingon theapplicants in thisregard.

2. Theauthorityreservestherighttoaccept orrejectanyorallofferwithoutassigninganyreason.

3. Specialcondition:AdeclarationintheformofAffidavitinanon judicialstamppaper

shouldbesubmittedstating clearly thatthe applicantisnotburred/delisted/blacklistedby any

Govt.Deptt./Govt.undertaking/Statutory Body/MunicipalityandofthelikeGovt.Bodiesin

executionofthesimilarnatureofworksduringlastfiveyearsandifanysuchincidentisfound

atanypointoftime,thetenderwillbecancelsummarilywithoutassigninganyreasononwhat so

ever. Biddersareherebyrequestedtoupload theabove declaration asTechnicaldocument.

Chairman
Burdwan Municipality

GENERALTERMSAND CONDITIONS
OFCONTRACT
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1. Definitions andInterpretations
The following wordsandexpressionsused in thisSectionsasalso in theotherSectionsof
theseBiddocumentsshall,unlessthereisanythingrepugnantinthesubjectofcontext, have the
meaning herebyassigned to themexceptwhere the contractotherwise refers.

i) “Approved”meansapprovedinwritingincludingsubsequentwrittenconfirmation
ofanypreviousverbalapprovalandapprovalmeansapprovalinwritingincluding asaforesaid.

ii) “Contractor”meansthepersonsorperson,firmorcompanieswhosebidhasbeen accepted and
who have entered into thecontractfor theperformance ofthe work.

iii) “ContractorEquipment”meansallappliancesandthingsofwhatsoevernature
(otherthantemporary works)requiredforexecutionandcompletionofworksand
remedyingofany defects, therein.Butdoesnotincludeplant,materialsor other thingsintended
toformor forming partofthe permanentworks.

iv) “ContractPrice”meansthesumasstatedintheletterofacceptanceaspayable to
theContractorforexecution and completion ofthe workand fulfillmentofall
obligationsasspecifiedintheContractdocument,subjecttosuchadditionthereto
ordeductionstherefrom asmay bemadeundertheprovisionsofthecontract documents.

v) “Cost”meansallexpenditureproperlyincurredortobeincurredwhetheronorof the siteincluding
overheadandotherchargesproperlyallocable thereto butdoes notinclude anyallowance
forprofit.

vi) “Days”are calendardays.

vii) “Drawings”meansall drawingscalculationsandother technical informationoflike providedby
theengineertothecontractorunder contractandalldrawings, calculations,samples,
patterns,models,operation andmaintenancemanualsand
othertechnicalinformationoflikenaturesubmittedby thecontractorandapproved bythe
Engineer.

viii) “Employer”meansMunicipalAuthority /MunicipalEngineeringDirectorateasthe case maybe.

ix) “ExecutiveEngineer”and“AssistantEngineer”meanEngineerOfficersofthe
Municipal Authority/Municipal Engineering Directorate.

x) “Engineerincharge(EIC)”meanstheExecutiveEngineerofconcernedDivision ofMEDin
respectofthatmunicipal town orthe authorized representative ofthe concerned Local Body.

xi) “GroundLevel”means thelevelofthe referred pointofexposed surfaceofthe ground
asindicated in the drawing.

xii) “Holiday”meansapublicholiday forthepurposeofsection25oftheNegotiable
InstrumentAct,1881orsuchotherday onwhichtheofficeremainsclosedforthe day.

xiii) “Month”meansEnglish calendarmonth.

xiv) “Site”meanstheplaceprovidedbytheMunicipalAuthority/MEDwherethe
worksareexecutedandanyotherplaceasmay bespecially designatedinthe contractas forming
partofthe site.

xv) “Specification”meansspecificationsreferred toin the Bidand anymodification
thereoforadditiontheretoasmay from timetotimebefurnishedorapprovedin writing bythe
Engineer-in-charge.

xvi) “Store”meanssuch storage areasincluding Go-down.

xvii) “TemporaryWorks”meansalltemporary worksofany kindrequiredinorabout
theexecution,completionormaintenanceofthework.Permanentworksmeansthe permanentto
be executed,maintained in accordance with the contract.

xviii) “Tender”meansthepersonorpersons,firmorcompanysubmittingatenderforthe
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workcontemplated either directlyor througha dulyauthorized representative.

xix) “Tests” mean such as are prescribed by the specifications or considered
necessarybytheEngineer-in-Charge.

xx) “Writing”meansanyhandwritten,typewritten,printedcommunicationincluding
telex,cable and facsimile transmission.

xxi) “Supply”supplyatsite withinMunicipal town ofWestBengal.

xxii)   “Agency” means the tender whose rate shall be accepted and supply order issued.
xxiii) “Authority” mean the Chairperson/Mayor of the municipality/corporation /the

ExecutiveEngineerofMunicipal Engineering Directorate as the case maybe.

xxiv) “Godown”meansdeliveryplaceofpipematerialswithinanymunicipalareaof
West Bengal.

xxvi) “Supplier/supplier”same asAgency xxvii)

“Contractor”same asAgency

xxviii) “Tendered”same asAgency

TERMS
ANDCONDITIONS

1) Thepriceofferedshouldremainvalidwithinaperiodofoneyearfromthedateof agreement (i.e.
oneyear) andnoescalation of priceshallbe allowedin anyevent.

2) ThequotedofferrateinTendermustbevalidforoneyearfromthedateofagreement.The
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Tenderinvitingauthorityreservestherightforseekingextensionofvalidityofofferedrates

fromthesuccessfulTenderers;acceptanceofsuchrequestduring actual offeris optional tothe

offerers.

3) Timebeingessenceofexecution,executionmustbecompletedwithinstipulatedtimeasto be given
in thework order.

4) Ifanypartorwholeexecutionis founddefectiveafterexecutionofthesamearetoberectifiedat free of

costwithin seven days.

5) Ifany Tendererwithdraws his offerwithinthevalidity oftheTenderPeriodwithoutgiving any

satisfactory explanationforsuchwithdrawal,Tenderershallbedisqualifiedfor participationin

any TendertoanyCorporation/ Municipality/ M.E.Dteforaminimumperiodofoneyear within

theState of West Bengal.

6) Aftersuccessful executionofwork

ordersduringthecontractperiodandtheexpiryofsecurityperiod.

7) Asecuritydepositedas per relevant Govt. Orderofthetotal value ofworkshall bedeductedfrom

thebill(s)whichwillbereleasedaftertheschedulesecurityperiod.

8) TheContractoristocompletetheworkonorbeforethedatesmentionedintheworkorder,

failingwhichheshallbeboundtopayorallowonepercentonthetotalamountof theworkfor

everydaynotexceedingtendaysthatthecontractorshallnotexceedthetimeforexecutionof andby

way ofliquidateddamages,providedhowever thatMayor/ChairpersonofMunicipal

Corporation/ Municipalitymayathis discretionreduce insuchcasesashe/shemay thinkfit.

Thesaidamounttosuchsmalleramountashe/shemaydecideandhis/herdecisioninwriting in

thatrespectshallbe final.

9) Ineverycaseinwhichthepaymentorallowancementionedintheaboveclauseshallhave

incurredforten consecutivedays,theMayor/ ChairpersonofMunicipalCorporation/

Municipalityshallhavepowereither toannul theSupplyaltogether,orhavesupplycompleted

withoutfurthernoticeatthetenderers risk&expenseashe/shemay deembestsuitedtothe interests

oftheauthority andthetenderershall havenoclaimtocompensationforanyloss that hemayincurin

anyway.

10)Ifthesupplyor executionofthe materialsorworks is hindereddue to thereasonbeyondthe control
ofthecontractorsoastonecessitateextensionofthetimeallowedinthistenderheshall apply in
writingtoMayor/ChairpersonofMunicipalCorporation/Municipalitywho shallgrantitin
writingifreasonablegroundbeshownforitandwithout suchwritten authorityoftheMayor /
ChairpersonofMunicipalCorporation/Municipalityappliedfor and obtainedpriortotheexpiryof
theoriginaldateprovidedfor in theagreement, theSupplier shall not claimexemption fromthe final
leviable under clause 2.

11)ThecontractorshallgivenoticetoMayor/ChairpersonofMunicipalCorporation/Municipalityof
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hisintensionformaking deliveryofmaterialsand onthematerialbeing approved,areceiptshallbe

grantedtohimby theMayor/ChairpersonofMunicipalCorporation/Municipalityorhis

authorizedrepresentativesandnomaterialwillbeconsideredasdelivereduntilsoapproved.

12)Onthecompletionofthedeliveryofmaterialsthecontractorshallbefurnishedwithacertificate

tothateffectbutthedelivery will notbeconsideredcompleteuntil thetenderershall have

removedall rejectedmaterials andshall havetheapprovedmaterials stackedorplacedinsuch

position asmaybe pointed out tohim.

13)Thematerialsareofthebestdescriptionandinstrictaccordancewiththespecification,andthe

Suppliershall receivepaymentforsuchmaterials only as areapprovedandpassedbyMayor/

Chairperson of MunicipalCorporation /Municipality.

14)IntheeventofthematerialbeingconsideredbyMayor/ChairpersonofMunicipalCorporation
/Municipalitytobeinferiortothatdescribedinthespecificationthetenderershallondemand
inwriting,forthwithremovethesameathisownchargeand costandin the eventhisneglecting
todosowithinsuchperiodasmaybestipulatedby Mayor/ChairpersonofMunicipal Corporation/
Municipalitymayhavesuchrejectedmaterials removed attheSupplier’s riskand
expense,theexpenseincurredbeing liabletobedeductedfromanysumsdue,orwhichmay become
duetotheSupplier.
15)Ifthetendererorhiswork-peoplebreakordefaceanybuilding,road,fenceenclosureorgrass

landorcultivatedland,be shallmakegoodthesameathisownexpenseandinthe eventofhis

refusingorfailingtodoso, the damageshallberepairedathisexpensebytheMayor/

ChairpersonofMunicipal Corporation/ Municipality,whoshalldeductthecostfromanysums

due, orwhich maybe become due tothetenderer.

16) Tendershallsupplyathisownexpensealltools,plantandinstrumentsrequiredforthedue

fulfillmentofhisexecutionandthematerials shall remainathis risk tillthedateforfinal

executionunlessitshallhavebeenin themean timeremovedforusebyMayor/ Chairperson of

MunicipalCorporation /Municipality.

17) TheTenderershallnotsubletwithoutspecifiedorderfromauthorityinrespectofaspecified sub-

tenderer. In the event ofthe tenderer sublettinghisSupply or execution without such

permission,heshallbeconsideredtohavethereby committedabreachof agreementandshall

forfeithissecuritydepositandshallhaveno claimforanycompensation foranylossthatmay have

collected orengagemententeredinto.

18) TheMayor/ChairpersonofMunicipal Corporation/Municipalityshallhavepowertomakeany
alterationin, omissionsfrom,additionsto or substitutionfor the original specification,drawings,
designsandinstructions,thatmay appeartohimtobenecessaryoradvisableduringthecourseof
executionoftheworksand thetenderershallbeboundtoexecutetheworksinaccordancewithany
instructions which may be given to him in writing signed by the Chairperson Burdwan Municipality
andsuch alterations, omissions, additions orsubstitutions shallnot invalidate the
worksandanyalteredadditionorsubstitutedmaterialswhichthetenderermaybedirectedto
supplyinthecontractinthemannerabovespecifiedaspartoftheworkshallbesupplied or executedby
thetendereronthesameconditionsinallrespectonwhichheagreed todothemain work,andatthesame
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ratesasarespecifiedinthetenderfor themainwork.

INTENDING PARITCIPANTS ARE REQUESTED VISIT TO THE SITES ON ANY WORKING DAYS PRIOR TO
SUBMITTING BID BY CONTACTING CHAIRPERSON, BURDWAN MUNICIPALITY .

ChairmanBurdw
anMunicipality.

GENERALRULESAND DIRECTION FOR
GUIDANCEOFTENDER/SUPPLIERS

1. Responsibility andPower ofEngineer-in-charge andhis representative
TheEngineer-in-Chargeorhis representativeshallmonitorthesupply position.Heshall
haveauthoritytostoptheworkwheneversuchstoppagemaybenecessarytoensure
properexecutionofthecontract.Heshallhaveauthority torejectanymaterialssupplied which do
notconformto the contractdocuments.

The Engineer-in-Chargeorhisrepresentative shall have thepowerof inspectionofall the
materialssupplied under thiscontract.In order that inspection servicesmaybe provided the
contractorshallkeep the Engineer-in-Chargeorhisrepresentative posted regarding
inspection &dispatch schedules.

All supplied itemsin pursuance ofthecontractshall atall timesbe open to the inspection of
MunicipalAuthority /MunicipalEngineeringDirectorateanditsrepresentatives.The
contractorshall at all timesduring theusualworking hours,and atallothertimesat which
reasonablenoticeofthe contractoreitherhimselfbepresentto receive ordersand
instructionsorhave responsible agentdulyaccredited in writing presentforthatpurpose.

2. DisruptionofProgress
The contractor shall give written notice to  the Engineer-in-Charge/Chairperson of the
Municipality/MayoroftheCorporation,asthecasemayberegardingthedelayinsupplyof
itemsorunlessany furtherapprovalororderincludingadirection,instructionorapprovalis
issuedbytheEngineer-in-Charge/ChairpersonoftheMunicipality/MayoroftheCorporation,
asthecasemaybewithinareasonabletime.Thenoticeshallincludedetailsoftheitemsthat are tobe
supplied or order required andofwhyand bywhomitisrequired.

3. Contractors GeneralObligations andResponsibility
The  contractor shall, subject to the provision of the  contract, and with due care and
diligencemaintainthesupply and providealllabour,includingthesupervisionthereof,
materials,and allotherthings, whetherofatemporaryorpermanentnature,requiredinand
forsuchmaintenance,sofarasthenecessity forprovidingthesameis specifiedinoris
reasonablyto be inferred fromthe contract.

4. Programme ofSupplies
The contractorshall furnish within a fortnightfromthe date oforder the followings:

a) Confirmation ofthe quantityofsupplyofitems to be delivered.
b) Deliveryschedule ofthe ordered materials

5. Contractors toarrange allLabour :Materials : Tools & Plants
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Unlessotherwisespecificallyprovidedforinthescheduleofmaterialsattachedtothebid,
allmaterialssupplied shallbe approved type andasperspecificationsand shallbe
procured,broughtatsite and stored bythe contracting firmathiscostand risk.

The ratesquoted forthe itemsshallbe inclusive ofallcostsofmaterials,labour
transportation,andstorage. Theratesshallalsocoveralltaxes viz.Salestax,any local
taxes,dutiesetcthatarepayablebythefirmunderthelawoftheland.Statutoryincrease on such
elements,ifanyduring the period ofcontractshall notbe paid extra.

6. Loss andDamage
Neither  the Municipal authoritynor the Engineer-in-Charge or his representative  shall be
answerableandaccountableinany mannerforany lossordamagethatmayhappentothe supplied
materialsorotherthingsusedintheperformingthesupplywork,orforinjury toany
person,eitheraworkmanorany memberofthepublic,orfordamagetoanypropertyforany causewhich
mighthave beenprovocatedbythecontractor.Thecontractorshallproperlyguard
againstalltheseinjuriesordamagestopersonsorproperty resultingfromhisoperationsunder
thiscontractatany timebeforeissuanceofthecertificateofcompletionofsupply.Heshall indemnity
andsaveharmlesstheauthorityfromallsuitsoractionsofevery descriptionbrought
for,onaccountof,any injury ordamagereceivedorsustainedby any personorpersonsby
reasonofthematerialsupply work,negligenceinguardingthesame,theuseofimproper materialsor
ofanyact ofomission or deviation fromthecontract.

7. SupervisionofWork
TheEngineer-in-Chargeorhisrepresentativeshallhavethepoweratany timefrom timeto
timeby noticetothecontractortodelay orsuspendtheprogressinsupplyofitemsduring
unsuitableweatherforany otheradequatereasonsandonreceiptofsuchnotice,the
contractorshallforthwithsuspendfurtherprogressofsupplyworkuntilfurthernoticefrom the
Engineer-in-Charge.

Thecontractorshallrecommencesupply workimmediately onreceivinganoticetodoso from
Engineer-in-Charge. The whole or any part of the time lost for such delay or
suspensionshall,ifauthorityinitsabsolutediscretionthinksfitbutnototherwisebeadded to the
timeallowedfor,completion ofsupplyofitems.Butthecontractorshallhave no claim to extra
paymentorcompensation whatsoeveron the groundsofabove delay.

8. Employer’s righttoterminate contract
Ifthe contractorshouldbe insolventorbankrupt,(orin case thecontractorisa company,it
goesintovoluntary orjudicialliquidation)orheshouldmakeageneralassignmentforthe
benefitofhiscreditorsora receivershouldbeappointed on accountofhisinsolvency,orhe
shouldpersistentlyorrepeatedlyrefuseorshouldfail,exceptincasesforwhichextraof
timeisprovided,to supplyenough propermaterials,inorder tomaintainprogressaccording
tothe progressofsupplywork, or heshouldfailto makeprompt payment to labour
contractorsifany,orformaterialsorlabour,orheshouldpositivelybylaws,ordinanceor the
instructionofthe Engineer-in-Charge orotherwisebeguilty,ofasubstantial violationof any
provisionofthecontractaftergivingthecontractorsevendayswrittennoticeterminate the
employmentofthe contractor.

9. Supplementary Specification

Wheneverreferenceismade in these documentsto certain specialspecifications,the
reference shall be construed to include all subsequent amendments,changesoradditions
thatare published and in effectatthe date ofsigning ofthiscontract.

Theauthority reservestherighttoissueadditionalconditions,specificationetcifnecessary
whichwillbeincorporatedwithbiddocumentsalready soldtobiddersforthepurposeofthe work.
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10. Employer’s rightto splitpackage
Theauthorityreservestherighttosplitthepackageandacceptorrejectanypartofthe offer fromthe
scope ofsupplyworkwithoutassigning anyreason.

11. PaymentsandCertificates
Paymentforthesuppliesby thecontractorwillbebasedonmeasurementsrecordedatthe
receiptofthematerialsatsite.The contractororhisauthorized agentorrepresentative shall be
presentatthe timeofrecording ofeach setofmeasurementsand sign the measurement book.

Ifforany reasonthecontractororhisauthorizedagentisnotavailable,andthe workis suspended
bythe engineer-in-Charge to avoid recording of measurements during the
absenceofthecontractororhisauthorizedrepresentative,theauthority shallnotentertain any
claimfrom thecontractorforanylossincurredbyhimonthisaccount.Ifthecontractor
orhisauthorized agentorrepresentative doesnotremainpresentatthe timeofsuch
measurementsafterthecontractor hasbeengivenathreedaynoticeinwriting,such
measurementsmay betakeninhisabsenceandshallbedeemedtobeacceptedby the
contractor.

12. Insurance of Works,etc.
Withoutlimitinghisobligationsandresponsibilities,thecontractorshallinsureinthenameof the
Corporation/Municipal Authority and the contractor against any  loss or damage from
whatevercausearisingforwhichheisresponsibleunderthetermsofthe contractandinsuch
mannerthattheCorporation/MunicipalAuthority andcontractorarecoveredfortheperiodof
supplyaswellasduringtheperiodofmaintenanceforlossordamagearisingfromacause,
andforanylossordamageoccasionedbythecontractorinthecourseofanyoperations carried
outbyhimforthepurpose of complying with hisobligationsasfollows:

Theworks for thetimebeingexecutedtotheestimatedcurrentcontractvaluethereof
togetherwith the costofmaterialssupplied bytheMunicipal Authorityfree ofcost.

Suchinsuranceas mentionedaboveshallbeaffectedwithaninsurerandintermsapprovedby the
Corporation/Municipal Authority. Thecontractorshallbear thecost ofallsuch insurance and
whenever required, produce  totheEngineer-in-Charge or his representative the policyor
policies ofinsurance and thereceiptsforpaymentofthe currentpremiums.

13. NotificationofInsurer
It shallbe thedutyofthecontractor tonotify theinsurersunderany oftheinsurancesreferredanymatter
orcountwhich by thetermsofsuch insurancesare requiredtobenotifiedandthecontractorshall indemnifyand
keep indemnifiedtheCorporation/Municipal Authorityagainstalllosses,

claims,demands,proceedings,costschargesand expenseswhatsoeverarising outofor
resultingfromanydefaultby thecontractorincomplyingwiththerequirementsofthissub- clause
whetherasa resultofthe avoidanceofsuch insurance orotherwise.

14. Allinsurance atcontractor’s cost
The insurancesreferred to in thisbiddocumentshall be entirelyatthe costand expensesof
the contractor.

15. Remedy oncontractor’s failure toinsure
Ifthecontractorshallfailtoeffectandkeepinforcetheinsurancereferredtoclauses hereto,orany
otherinsurancewhichhemay berequiredtoeffectunderthetermsofthe contract,thenandinany
suchcasemayeffectandkeepinforceany suchinsuranceand
paysuchpremiumorpremiumsasmaybenecessaryforthatpurposeandfromtimeto
timeanddeductdoubletheamountsopaidbytheMunicipalAuthorityasaforesaidfrom any
moneysdueorwhichmaybecomeduetothecontractororrecoverthesameasadebt due fromthe
contractor.
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16. Idle Labour
No claimforidle labourwould be entertained underanycircumstances

17. InspectionFacilities
The contractorshallprovidenecessaryfacilitiesforinspection ofthe supplieditemsfor quality
controlby theEngineerandforthepurposeofcarryinghisinstructionsasmay be recorded in
writing in site OrderBook.

18. Labour Act
The contractorshould obtain the license underthe provision ofthecontractlabour
(RegulationandAbolition)Act1970and contract labour(regulationandAbolition)general
rules,1971 including the provisionsofamendmentsmade there underofthe same to the
office ofthe Chairperson,Board of Administrator,Burdwan Municipalitywithinten
daysafterformal agreement.

Thesuccessfulbidderwhosebidwillbeacceptedshalleitherpersonallydeliverthelicense
formintriplicatetothelicensingofficeroftheareainwhichtheestablishmentinrelationto
whichthecontractorisselectedforthe job.TheapplicationforminFormIVshallbeforwarded along
with FormV,whichmaybe available fromtheChairperson ofthe Municipality/Mayorofthe
Corporation,asthecasemaybe.

19. Language for Correspondences
Thebidandallcorrespondenceanddocuments relatedtothebidexchangedby thebidder
andMunicipalAuthorityshallbewritten in Englishlanguage.Supportingdocuments and
printingliteraturefurnishedby biddermay beanotherlanguageprovidedthey are accompanied
byan accurate translation ofthe relevantpassagesinEnglish.Forthe interpretation ofthe
bid,the English translation shall prevail.

20. Contractor’s LocalAddress

Thecontractorshallfurnishthepostaladdressofhissiteoffice.Any noticeorinstructionto be
given to the contractorunderthe termsofcontractshall bedeemed tohave been served
ifithasbeen delivered tohisauthorized agentorrepresentative ofsiteorsent byregistered letter
to the site office or to the address.

21. Precedence ofContractDocuments
Ifanystipulationindicatedinany componentofcontractdocumentsbeatvarianceinany
respectwiththoseintheother,thedecisionoftheSuperintendingEngineerwillstandfinal

and binding.

22. Time ofCompletion
Theentiresupply workasperschedule andspecificationshallbecompletedwithin stipulated time
fromthe date ofissue ofworkorder.
The period ofcompletion given includes the time required formobilization and testing as
well,rectification,ifany,retestingandcompletioninall respects to the entire satisfaction of the
Engineer-in-Charge including themonsoon season.

Thisistheessenceofthiscontractandtheallottedsupplyworkmustbecompletewithin
thespecifiedtime.Extensionoftimewillnotbegrantedexceptinvery exceptional
circumstancesbeyondthecontrol.Thisclauseofextension oftimewillhave precedence over any
othersimilarclausesif they areatvariancewithpenalty fornon-completeofthe supplyworkin time
asindicated elsewhere.

23. Actionfor noncompletion
Failure tocomplywith aboveconditions andspecifications willresult in the  Municipal
Authoritytakingaction atthe riskandcostofthe contractor.Submissionofthe bidbinds the
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contractor for complying with  requirements of the above  conditions and  specifications
without anyextra paymenton anyaccount.

24. Arbitration
Ifthecontractorclaimthatthedecisionorinstructionof theMunicipal Authority/Engineer-in-
Chargeareunjustifiedorbeyondcontractualagreementthataccordingly heisentitledtoextra
paymentonaccountthereof,heshallforthwithnotifythistotheMunicipalAuthority/Engineer- in-Charge
to record hisdecisionsand reasonstherefore inwriting and shallwithintwo weeks statehisclaimin
writingtoMunicipal Authority/Engineer-in-Charge,theMunicipalAuthority/ Engineer-in-
Chargeshallthereafterreply tothepointsraisedintheclaims.Unlessresolvedby negotiation or
discussion,the questionon liabilityforsuch claimswillbe treatedasdispute.

The decision ofthe concernedSuperintendingEngineer,Municipal EngineeringDirectorate
shallbefinalconclusiveandbindingonallpartiestothecontractuponallquestionrelating to the
meaning ofspecification and instructions andasto thequalityofworkmanshipor materials
supplied for any matter arising out of or relating to the specification and instructions
concerningthesupply workorafailuretoexecutethesamearisingduringthe courseofworks.The
above shallnotbe the subjectmatterof dispute orarbitrationand in any caseshallthesupply
workbestoppedconsequentonsuchadisputearisingandthe
supplyworkshallalsobecarriedoutby thecontractorstrictly inaccordancewiththe instruction
ofthe concerned Superintending Engineer.

Inanycasedisputearisingonmattersotherthanclausesmentionaboveshallbereferred to the
interpretation,decision and award ofan arbitrator.The provisionofthe Indian
ArbitrationActandrulesthereunderwithstatutorymodificationthereofshalldeem tobe
incorporated in thiscontract.

Thecontractorshallnodelayincarryingoutsupplyworksinsuchmatter,questionor
disputebeingreferredtoarbitrationbutshallproducewiththesupply workwithalldue diligence and
the contractorshallnotbe relieved fromhis obligation andcommitmentof
completingthesupplyworkandshalladherestrictly totheinstructionoftheEngineer-in- Charge
with regard to the actual carrying outofthe supplywork.

Incaseofany arbitration,theawardshallbeaspeakingone,thatisthearbitratororthe umpireasthe
casemaybe shall recite factsand assignreasonsinsupportoftheaward afterdiscussion fullythe
claimsand contentionsofthe parties.

25. Terms ofPayment
Paymentwill be made onlyafterreceiving the pipematerialsasperstipulated termsand
condition laid down in the agreementand acceptance ofmaterialatsiteafterdeducting
securitydepositasstated in clauseabove and otherstatutorydeduction.

26. DeductionofTax
DeductionofsalesTax,Income Tax,andanyother taxesarepayable asperprevailing tax
lawsatthe prescribed rate atthe timeofmaking paymentto the contractor.

27. TypographicalError
TypographicalerrorsdeductedorpointedoutaresubjecttocorrectionsbytheQuotation
Inviting Authority.No benefitcan be derived byanypartyon accountofsuch error.

28. CompletionCertificate
MunicipalAuthority/Engineer-in-Charge willissue certificate ofcompletionofsupplywork when
all supplyworksorotherwise undertaken have been completed in all respect.

30.In the event of the Quotation, being submitted by a Partner Firm, it must be signed
separatelybyeachmemberthereof,or,intheeventoftheabsenceofanypartner,itmust be signed
on behalf bya person holding a Power-of–Attorneyauthorizing himto do so.
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31.ReceiptsforpaymentmadetoaFirmmustbesignedbytheseveralpartnersexceptinthe caseofwell-
knownandrecognizedfirm andexceptwheretheSuppliersaredescribedin their Quotation
orSupplyasa firm.

32.All Tenders received will be opened by the Municipal Authority in the presence of
tendererswhomaybe atthe office atthe time.

33.Theauthorityreservestherighttorejectanyorallofthetenderswithoutassigningany reason and
toacceptanytenderin whole orin part.

34.Thetendererhastoquotetheratesin%(Percentage)bothinfiguresandwordsagainstthe
workforexecution ofa Rate-contractAgreementwhich shouldbe valid for1 (one)year from the
date ofthe agreement.

35. Works shall be completedinallrespect withinstipulated timeframeafter theworkorderis placed.

Chairman
Burdwan Municipality
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1.0 General :

1.1 Tenderersname andaddress(Telephone :

1.2 Tenderno. and date :

1.3 Name ofcontact person :

1.4 Previousexperience andpresent :

1.5 Time schedule ofcompletionofsupply :

1.6 Tenderersorganization chart (tobe
enclosed bytheTenderer) :

1.7 Detailsofbranchandsite offices, :

1.8 Annual turnover Rs. :

ANNEXUTRE-I

QUESTIONNAIRE TOBE FILLED IN AND SUBMITTED WITH THETENDER

QUESTIONNAIRE IN GENERAL

Tenderershall fill in the questionnaireand upload copyofhisoffer.Thisinformation isrequired in
thisform tofacilitatetenderprocessingeventhoughitmayduplicatetheinformationpresented
elsewhere in thisoffer.Thisdata shallforma partofthe contractwith the successfultenderer.

Thequestionnairedoesnotsupersedeinstructionsinthetenderdocumentsrelatingtothedescriptionand
otherinformationtobe submittedwiththeoffer foracompleteunderstandingoftheitemsoffer.

no., fax no., e-mail address)

workload

work

divisionsetc

…
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DECLARATION BYTHETENDERER– I

To
The Chairman,
BurdwanMunicipality,
Burdwan.

Sub:-

Dear Sir,
We offerourTenderfortheaboveproject,inthecapacityofthetendererfortheprojectwedeclarethat we are

interested in earnestlyaccomplishing the project,shouldyou select us for thispurpose.

Ifselected,weunderstandthatitisonthebasisoftheorganizational,technical,financialcapabilitiesand

experienceofusasspecifiedinthetenderdocument. Weunderstandthatthebasisofourqualification

proposal,andthatanycircumstanceaffectingoutcontinuedeligibilityundertheQualificationProposal,or

anycircumstance which would lead or have lead toour disqualificationunder theQualificationProposal,shall

resultin our disqualification under thisprocess.

Weunderstand thatyou are notbound to acceptanyorall proposal(s)you received.

We declarethatwehaveneitherenteredintonorarepartyto(whetherbyconductorbyacquiescence) any

restrictivetradepracticeorsub-contractingarrangementorcollectivearrangementwithanyother

personorentityincluding the othertendererfor the Project,in connectionwith thepreparation and / or

submission ofthe proposal for the Project.

Weundertakethat,incompetingfor(and,ifweareselected,inworking)theProjectAgreements,we will

strictlyobservethe laws against fraud and corruptioninforcein India namely“Preventionof Corruption

Act1988”.

Wedeclarethat wehave disclosedallmaterialinformation,factsandcircumstances toyou,whichwould be

relevantto and have a bearing on the evaluation ofourproposal and selection.

Wedeclare thatin theevent that you discoveranythingcontraryto ourabovedeclarations, itis

empowered to forthwith disqualifyusand ourproposal fromfurtherparticipation in the process.

Yours faithfully,

AuthorizedSignature
Name &Title ofSignatory

Name of Quotationer      :
Address                :


